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Adsorption of charged species at the interface between two immiscible electrolyte solutions (ITIES) is
simulated taking into account both the mutual inﬂuence between the potential dependent surface excess
charge and the potential distribution between the two phases and the partition equilibrium of the sur-
face-active molecules. The electrical potential proﬁles are calculated assuming a single adsorption plane
separating two electrical diffuse layers following the modiﬁed Verwey–Niessen model (MVN). The inter-
facial boundary potential is obtained from the electroneutrality condition. The interplay between adsorp-
tion and partition under steady-state conditions is addressed yielding voltammetric responses for the
adsorption–desorption processes along with the faradaic response.
 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The speciﬁc adsorption–desorption of ions and ion-pairs at the
ITIES can be determined by measuring interfacial tension measure-
ments under equilibrium conditions [1–7] but also amperometri-
cally under transient conditions, for example by cyclic
voltammetry [8–12]. Different adsorption processes can be cou-
pled to ion transfer processes, such as adsorption followed by
transfer e.g. in the case of amphiphilic surfactant [9,13–16] or
transfer followed by adsorption e.g. in the case of polyelectrolyte,
polypeptide or dendrimer transfer reactions [17–24]. Furthermore,
one of the most biologically relevant systems is that of phospho-
lipid monolayers in which adsorption and facilitated ion transfer
reactions are closely related [25–28]. In all the cases, the depen-
dence of the adsorption of ionic surfactants on the applied poten-
tial was evident. The analysis of charged species adsorption at ITIES
is not an easy task and only few rigorous theoretical descriptions of
this phenomenon have been reported [29–31]. Continuing with
these efforts, we shall model here the voltammetric response ob-
tained with surface-active ions for which the transfer across the
interface is preceded by an adsorption step. Indeed, when the sur-
face-active components are ionic, both adsorption and ion transfer
energies are strongly affected by the potential, and in turn strongly
affect the phase-boundary potential distribution.
Recently, the effect of the adsorption of charged species on the
charge distribution at the ITIES using the classical description of
the Gouy–Chapman model (G–C) has been reported [30]. In thatll rights reserved.
lt).model, the relative surface coverage was assumed to be poten-
tial-dependent assuming a classical Boltzmann statistics
[1,25,32]. Here, this approach is used to estimate the coupling be-
tween adsorption and potential distribution in the more general
case where the species is allowed to partition from one phase to
the next as a function of potential, and to predict the capacitive
currents arising from adsorption/desorption processes [29].2. Theory
2.1. System description
The adsorption of charged species at a planar ITIES located at
x = 0 is analyzed. We shall consider cationic surfactant molecules
(s) assumed to be initially only present in the organic phase
(x > 0) at a concentration bcos . As an additional constraint, the
charged moiety of the adsorbed amphiphilic cation is assumed to
be located in the aqueous side (x < 0) of the interface due to its
hydrophilicity. In consequence, adsorption and desorption pro-
cesses imply the ﬂow of charge across the interface, that ultimately
leads to the occurrence of signiﬁcant adsorptive and/or desorptive
currents, as it will be evidenced further in the text.
Fig. 1 illustrates schematically the system under consideration
in which an example of the concentration proﬁle (Fig. 1a) is pre-
sented when s is partitioned between the two phases. At the same
time, the potential proﬁle is shown (Fig. 1b), where clear distinc-
tion has to be made between x = 0 for distances within the diffuse
layer few nanometers thick and Xo = 0 or Xw = 0 for distances with-
in the diffusion layer few micrometers thick. The former (x = 0)
corresponds to the boundary between the two phases whereas
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of (a) the concentration proﬁle and (b) the
potential proﬁle across the interface.
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referred to x = 0. Analogously, Xw  0 stands for the end of the
aqueous electrical double layer. This distinction has to be made
since the Nernst equation describing the ratio between the organic
and aqueous concentrations of the ions does not take into account
the effects of the double electrical layer. When the partition of the
charged surfactant is taken into account, close to the interface, the
surfactant concentrations on either side of the interface cwsðXw¼0Þ and
cosðXo¼0Þ vary whilst obeying the equality of the ﬂuxes.
2.2. Evaluation of the potential proﬁles
According to the Verwey–Niessen model, the ITIES can be re-
garded as two back-to-back diffuse electrical layers, classically de-
scribed by the G–C theory [33]. As a ﬁrst approximation, the
potential drop across an eventual inner layer separating the two
space charge regions is neglected since ions are assumed to be
punctual charges. Therefore, the phase-boundary potential corre-
sponds to the potential at x = 0 (/x=0). In all the cases, the initial po-
tential difference water vs oil will be taken as positive, i.e., the
voltammetric scans will always start from the positive side of the
potential window. By convention, the transfer of a positive (nega-
tive) charge from the organic (aqueous) phase to the aqueous (or-
ganic) phase will produce a net negative (positive) current.
Following the classical G–C theory, in the case of a 1:1 binary
supporting electrolyte, the Poisson–Boltzmann equation reads:
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In Eqs. (2) and (3) e0 is the vacuum permittivity, R the gas con-
stant, T the absolute temperature. cw and co represent the bulk con-
centrations of the supporting electrolyte in the aqueous and
organic phases, respectively. The term f stands for F/2RT where F
is the Faraday constant.
At the same time, the electroneutrality condition must always
be fulﬁlled and reads:
rw þ ro ¼ 0 ð4Þ
where the surface charge densities of the aqueous (rw) and organic
(ro) diffuse layers are derived from the Gauss theorem:
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The surface charge density due to the adsorption process (rads)
is also introduced in the charge balance and explicitly described by
Eq. (7), where Cmax represents the maximum surface concentra-
tion, h the relative surface coverage and zs the charge of the amphi-
philic surfactant s. Hence, assuming a Langmuir isotherm, we have:
h ¼
bcosðXo¼0Þ
1þ bcosðXo¼0Þ
ð8Þ
where b stands for the adsorption coefﬁcient. After substituting Eqs.
(7) and (8) into Eq. (5) and further replacement of the expression
obtained along with Eq. (6) into the electroneutrality balance, Eq.
(4), an expression only dependent on b and /(x=0) is obtained. There-
fore, if b is assumed to be potential-independent, direct evaluation
of the surface potential /(x=0) can be performed for a given total po-
tential drop Dwo / ¼ /w  /o
 
. However, as reported before [30],
when the adsorption coefﬁcient is assumed to be potential-depen-
dent, this equation alone is not sufﬁcient to determine directly
the interface boundary potential.2.3. Adsorption from the organic phase
When the initial potential difference is such that the partition of
the amphiphilic charged surfactant can be neglected
i:e: bcws  cwsðX¼0Þ  0
 	
, the adsorption will take place only from
the organic phase. Then, considering the adsorption as a potential
dependent process, the adsorption coefﬁcient, namely b, can be
calculated as follows [34]:
b ¼ 1
cDCE
exp DG
o
ads
RT

 
exp
zsF
RT
/o  /x¼0ð Þ

 
ð9Þ
where cDCE corresponds to the concentration of the solvent, e.g. 1,2-
DCE, in the organic phase and DGoads to the standard Gibbs energy of
adsorption. Eq. (9) can be introduced into Eq. (8) and /(x=0) is found
as described above.
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When the ionic partition process takes place, the surface con-
centrations of the charged species on either side of the interface
are given by the Nernst equation:
Dwo / ¼ Dwo /o
0
tr;s þ
RT
zsF
ln
cosðXo¼0Þ
cwsðXo¼0Þ
 !
ð10Þ
where Dwo /
o0
tr;s is the formal standard ion transfer potential. Hence,
when an external potential is applied, the mass balance for the sur-
factant s at the interface is given by:
Dws
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If the electrochemical experiments are driven at small interfacial
areas where spherical diffusion takes place and/or at slow scan
rates, transients effects can be neglected. Accordingly, under stea-
dy-state conditions the term on the right of the Eq. (10) vanishes.
Thus, Eq. (11) can be ultimately expressed as:
Dws
bcws  cwsðXw¼0Þ
dw
 !
¼ Dos
cosðXo¼0Þ  bcos
do
 !
ð12Þ
where the contribution of the adsorption process is neglected,
according to the considerations mentioned above, leading to the fol-
lowing relationship between the bulk and interfacial concentrations
of the surface-active molecule:
nws
nos

 
bcws þ bcos ¼
nws
nos

 
cwsðXw¼0Þ þ cosðXo¼0Þ ð13Þ
where the terms nws and n
o
s stand for the mass transfer coefﬁcients of
the surfactant in the aqueous Dws =d
w  and organic Dos =do  phase,
respectively. Considering here the case of a highly lipophilic cation
initially present at the organic phase with a scan direction going
from positive to negative potentials, i.e. bcws ¼ 0, Eq. (13) can be sim-
pliﬁed and combined with Eq. (10) to yield:
cosðXo¼0Þ ¼
bcos
1þ r exp zsFRT Dwo /o
0
tr;s  Dwo /
 	h i ð14Þ
being r ¼ nws =nos . Analogously, after substituting Eqs. (9) and (14)
into Eq. (8), an isotherm equation similar to that proposed by Hig-
gins and Corn [34] that includes not only the potential dependentFig. 2. Potential proﬁles in the presence of adsorption calculated for (a) DGoads values of 
2  103 (green), 1  102 (red) and 5  102 (blue) mol m3 with DGoads ¼ 40 kJ mol1.
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referreadsorption Gibbs energy term but also an additional term linked
to the ionic partition is obtained.
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where hss corresponds to the relative surface coverage under stea-
dy-state conditions. It must also be remarked that if the ion transfer
reaction as well as the adsorption process are all electrochemically
reversible, the Nernst equation and consequently the adsorption
isotherm described by Eq. (15), retain their validities for the surface
concentrations of s under transient potential conditions. It is also
clear that in the cases where DGoads assumes extreme negative val-
ues (very strong adsorption takes place), the relative surface cover-
age will tend to unity regardless of the applied external potential
[29,30].
2.5. Desorptive current and differential capacitance
The differential capacitance (Cd) is obtained as [30,35]:
1
Cd
¼ 1
Cw
þ 1
Co
ð16Þ
where
Cw ¼ drdDwx¼0/
¼  dr
w
d /x¼0  /wð Þ
ð17Þ
Co ¼ dr
dDx¼0o /
¼ dr
o
d /x¼0  /oð Þ
ð18Þ
Thus, from the surface charge densities calculated for the aque-
ous and organic diffuse layers and presented in Eqs. (5)–(7), it is
possible to obtain the total differential capacitance. In the case of
linear sweep voltammetry, the capacitive current density stem-
ming from the adsorption process corresponds to [36]:30 (red) and 40 (blue) kJ mol1 with cos ¼ 5  102 mol m3 and for (b) cos values of
The proﬁles in the absence of adsorption are presented as dashed lines in both cases.
d to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 3. (a) /x=0, (b) h, (c) Cd and (d) steady-state current density (J) as a function of D
w
o / at various values of DG
o
ads; c
o
s ¼ 5  102 mol m3 and DGoads ¼ 0 (1), 10 (2), 20 (3),
30 (4), 40 (5), 50 (6) and 60 (7) kJ mol1.
Fig. 4. (a) h and (b) steady-state current density (J) as a function of Dwo / at various values of c
o
s ; DG
o
ads ¼ 40 kJ mol1 and cos ¼ 0:1 (1), 0.2 (2), 0.5 (3), 1 (4), 5 (5) and 10
(6)  102 mol m3.
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iC
A
¼ dQ
dt
¼ zsF dD
w
o /
dt
dC
dDwo /
¼ zsFvCmax dhdDwo /
dhss zsFvCmax dDwo /
ð19Þwhere A represents the interfacial area, Q the adsorbed charge, v the
sweep rate and C the surface concentration. Here, the variation of
surface potential with the applied Galvani potential difference is as-
sumed as a ﬁrst approximation to be equal to the variation of the
steady-state value. Also, the steady-state faradaic current will de-
pend on the surface concentration given by:
Fig. 5. (a) /x=0 and (b, c) potential proﬁles in the presence of adsorption calculated for DG
o
ads ¼ 40 kJ mol1 and cos ¼ 1  103 mol m3. In (a) Dwo /o
0
tr;s ¼ 0:20 (green), 0.10
(blue) and 0 (red) V. In all the cases, the curves obtained in the absence of adsorption are presented as dashed lines. Those calculated in the presence of adsorption but without
considering ionic partition are presented as solid black lines. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.)
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¼ zsFDos
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which in turn after being combined with Eq. (10) gives:
JF ¼
iF
A
¼ Jlim;F
1
1þ exp zsFRT Dwo / Dwo /o
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tr;s
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Jlim;F ¼ zsFnos bcos ð22Þ
Finally, the total current is calculated as the sum of both contribu-
tions, faradaic and capacitive, as follows:
J ¼ JC þ JF ð23ÞFig. 6. Steady-state current density (J) as a function of Dwo / calculated for (a) a
constant value of DGoads ¼ 30 kJ mol1 and values of Dwo /o
0
tr;s ¼ 0:20 (1), 0.25 (2),
0.30 (3), 0.35 (4) and 0.40 (5) V. In (b) Dwo /o
0
tr;s ¼ 0:25 V and DGoads ¼ 10 (1),
20 (2), 30 (3), 40 (4) and 50 (5) kJ mol1. In all the cases
bcos ¼ 5  102 mol m3, r = 1 and v = 20 mV s1.3. Theoretical results and discussion
All the results presented herein were obtained using Mathemat-
ica 6.0.3 (Wolfram Research Inc.). The values of the parameters
used in the calculations presented below are as follows:
T = 298 K; zs = 1; Cmax = 1.76  106 mol m2; v = 0.01 V s1;
eo = 10.4; ew = 78.54 and cw = co = 10 mol m3.
The maximum surface coverage value was chosen to be within
the range estimated by cyclic voltammetry for the maximum sur-
face coverage of L-a-dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine [26], which
is well-known for its strong amphiphilic character at the water–
DCE interface.
First, no ionic partition was considered. Fig. 2 shows the poten-
tial proﬁles in the absence (dashed lines) and presence of adsorp-
tion (solid lines). These were calculated for different values of
DGoads for a ﬁxed value of
bcos (a) and vice versa (b) at three different
total potential drop values. As it can be seen, the potential distribu-
tion is clearly inverted at /o = 0.05 V, since /(x=0) increases with
rads [3,37]. Therefore, this inversion effect is enhanced for higher
values of either DGoads or c
o
s due to the increase in h and conse-
quently in rads, as observed from Fig. 3a and b [38]. At the same
time, the capacity measurements indicate an enhancement of the
double layer capacity caused by the increase in the charge density,
mainly at positive potentials for highly negative values of DGoads
(Fig. 3c).
Simultaneously, Fig. 3d shows that at very negative values of
DGoads, no signiﬁcant adsorptive or desorptive currents are obtained
Fig. 7. (a, c) h and (b, d) steady-state current density (J) as a function of Dwo / at various values of c
o
s ; (a, b) DG
o
ads ¼ 30 kJ mol1, (c, d) DGoads ¼ 40 kJ mol1. In (a) and (c)
cos ¼ 0:001 (1), 0.01 (2), 0.1 (3), 1 (4), 10 (5), 100 (6) and 1000 (7)  103 mol m3. In all the cases, Dwo /o
0
tr;s ¼ 0:25 V , r = 1 and v = 20 mV s1.
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dent (Fig. 3b, curve 7), whereas at values of DGoads close to zero
no appreciable desorptive signals are observed due to the low rel-
ative surface coverage (Fig. 3b, curve 1). However, at intermediate
values of DGoads, the relative coverage lowers at rather positive
potentials, where /o  /(x=0) < 0, deﬁning a potential-independent
adsorption zone. At the same time, a potential dependent adsorp-
tion zone appears from approximately Dwo / < 0 in all the cases. At
slightly positive potentials and rather negative values of DGoads (e.g.
Fig. 3b, curve 5) the overlapping of these two zones occurs,
inducing the appearance of a shoulder in the relative surface cov-
erage proﬁle. Equivalent results are obtained for a constant value
of DGoads and increasing concentrations of the surfactant,
bcos
(Fig. 4a).
Furthermore, Fig. 4b shows that an increase in the concentra-
tion of the surfactant shifts the desorptive current peak potential
towards more positive values of Dwo /. The behavior of the transi-
tion zone between potential–dependent and independent zones
will induce the deformation of the peaks. As a result, asymmetric
or even double adsorptive current signals are observed in the sim-
ulated linear scan voltammogram (Fig. 4b).
In stark contrast, when the ionic partition of the surfactant is
considered, /(x = 0) tends to match the values obtained in absenceof adsorption at potentials more negative than Dwo /
o0
tr;s (Fig. 5a,
green and red curves). Consequently, signiﬁcant differences be-
tween the potential proﬁles calculated with and without consider-
ing ionic partition will only be observed at moderately negative
Dwo /
o0
tr;s values. For instance, when D
w
o /
o0
tr;s ¼ 0:1 V (Fig. 5b), the po-
tential proﬁles calculated 30 mV before (Dwo / ¼ 0:07 V() /o ¼
0:07 V) and after (Dwo / ¼ 0:13 V() /o ¼ 0:13 V) this value re-
veal major changes mainly at Dwo / 6 D
w
o /
o0
tr;s. The latter can be ex-
plained from the depletion of s in the organic phase caused by
the ionic partition process in this potential region, which ulti-
mately leads to lower surface coverages and therefore to smaller
effects on the potential proﬁles.
However, as s becomes increasingly hydrophobic, i.e. Dwo /
o0
tr;s
turns more negative, this trend vanishes. Under these circum-
stances, the calculated /(x=0) values closely resemble those ob-
tained upon neglecting ionic partition rather than those in the
absence of adsorption (Fig. 4a, blue curve). As a consequence, no
appreciable differences between the potential proﬁles calculated
for the cases in which s is conﬁned in the organic phase or allowed
to partition are evidenced; which can be clearly seen in Fig. 4c for a
Dwo /
o0
tr;s value of 0.2 V.
Furthermore, the current signal stemming from the surfactant
adsorption can only be discerned from the faradaic currents when
Fig. 8. Steady state current density (J) as a function of Dwo / obtained for
Dwo /
o0
tr;s ¼ 0:25 V for different values of v; r = 1, DGoads ¼ 30 kJ mol1,
bcos ¼ 5  102 mol m3 and v = 2, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 40 and 50 mV s1. The arrow
indicates the direction of the scan rate increase.
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values, i.e., when the surfactant as a whole is very hydrophobic
(Fig. 6a). In general, the potential at which the adsorptive current
signal is registered does not depend on Dwo /
o0
tr;s whereas it is
strongly affected by DGoads. Accordingly, adsorptive pre-peaks are
exhibited in the linear scan voltammograms.
After varying the DGoads values at a ﬁxed D
w
o /
o0
tr;s (Fig. 6b), the evo-
lution of the current potential curves can be appreciated and two
main cases can be distinguished: on the one hand, at slightly neg-
ative values of DGoads (P20 kJ mol1), rather than a well-deﬁned
adsorptive peak, the voltammograms show the merging of both,
capacitive and faradaic currents, into a single wave which shape
differs from the ideal case where there is no adsorption. This
behavior is indicative of the close potential-proximity between
the adsorptive and diffusive events. On the other hand, as DGoads be-
comes more negative, a bigger separation between the capacitive
and faradaic contributions occurs. As a matter of fact, at extremely
negative values, an additional current peak can be observed at the
positive edge of the potential window. The latter being caused by
the potential-independent adsorption of the surfactant, as dis-
cussed before.
Another important parameter to consider is the concentration
of the surfactant. After computing the relative surface coverage
and current density curves, three remarkable facts are appreciated
in these results and summarized in Fig. 7:
 First, the organic bulk concentration of s bcos
 
signiﬁcantly alters
the capacitive current, being especially sensitive at low values
where the presence of triangular-shaped current peaks is evi-
dent. Nevertheless, once bcos exceeds a certain threshold, the
adsorptive current density remains approximately constant
whereas the faradaic current will keep increasing linearly with
the concentration. In a later stage, at high concentrations, the
diffusive current prevails over that stemming from the surfac-
tant adsorption until complete masking of the capacitive cur-
rents takes place (Fig. 7b).
 Second, peak-shaped relative surface coverage proﬁles are
obtained. The latter, due to the depletion of the surfactant con-
centration in the organic phase caused by the transfer and diffu-
sion of the surface-active ion into the aqueous phase, as
discussed before. Moreover, the potential of maximum surface
coverage attainment turns out to be dependent on bcos . Indeed,
at low concentrations the maximum surface coverage is reached
at the standard formal ion transfer potential, as predicted by
Kakiuchi [29].
 Third, when strong adsorption occurs, i.e. at very negative DGoads
values (e.g. 40 kJ mol1), there is a shift towards less negative
potentials in the maximum of the capacitive response as the
concentration increases (Fig. 7d). This can also be clearly appre-
ciated in the relative surface coverage curve, where it must also
be remarked that even when equilibrium conditions are being
assumed throughout the calculations, this anodic shift can be
presented and must not be confused with a deviation from the
electrochemical reversibility of the ion transfer reaction. Never-
theless, experimental discernment between adsorption pro-
cesses and kinetic limitations might not be trivial, especially
when close potential-vicinity between adsorptive and faradaic
current signals occurs.
Finally, it is clear that only at low concentrations the capacitive
contributions are predominant. In consequence, adsorption-diag-
nostic signals primordially appears when both, low concentrations
and high scan rates are employed within the course of the electro-
chemical measurements (Fig. 7b and d).
As it can be inferred from Eq. (19), the adsorptive current is pro-
portional to the scan rate while the steady-state faradaic current isscan rate-independent. The overall response obtained at different
scan rates, ranging from 2 to 50 mV s1, is shown in Fig. 8 where
the above-described behavior is evidenced.
In summary, when ionic partition is considered under steady-
state conditions the adsorption process gives rise to peak-shaped
relative surface coverage proﬁles whose maximum will greatly de-
pend on DGoads but is independent on D
w
o /
o0
tr;s. At the same time,
capacitive currents stemming from adsorptive/desorptive pro-
cesses will signiﬁcantly contribute to the total registered current
in voltammetric experiments mainly at low surface–active mole-
cule concentrations and high scan rates.
4. Conclusions
The present model constitutes a generalized model in which the
inﬂuence over the capacitive current of adsorption/desorption and
ionic partition processes is rationalized. It is shown that capacitive
currents in the presence of adsorption are signiﬁcantly altered by
the variation of not only the Gibbs energy of adsorption but also
by factors like the scan rate and the surfactant concentration. At
relatively small values for the adsorption Gibbs energies, the max-
imum relative surface coverage is generally observed at the stan-
dard ion transfer potential. Nevertheless, when the adsorption
Gibbs energy dominates over that of the ion transfer process, the
adsorption becomes maximum at potentials different from the
standard ion transfer potential shifting the adsorptive capacitive
current peak towards less negative potentials. Indeed, only in this
case the appearance of the desorptive current pre-peaks in voltam-
metric measurements can be expected. Finally, the present ap-
proach also indicates that, depending on the side of the interface
at which the charged moiety of the surfactant molecule be located
upon adsorption, either pre or post-peaks can be obtained. The lat-
ter is in close resemblance to the behavior observed at the solid–li-
quid interface [39].
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